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khal be applied to the payrnent of any debt now
incurred, for the support of sick and disabled
seamen there,. or to the erection of a suitable
Building as a Hospital for such Seamen, if consi-
dered nedessary ; Provided always, that -the
Commissioners shaUl not proceed to the erection
of any Building without licence or authority Tu buildug!

sha be first obtained for that purpose, from the
Lieutenant-Governor or Commander.in-Chief of
the Province, by and with the advice or consent comcil.
of I(is Majesty's Council.

CAP. XVII.

An Act in amcndment ef the Act for ibe Regulation of the Mi;- Refer t 6 G.
tia so fat as reaect# the City of Saint John. c. is.

Pamed the 19th March, 1827
W HEREAS the Provisions of the Act made

and passed in the sixth year of His Ma-
jesty's'Reign intituled "An Act to repeal ail the ruaUmbw
" Laws now in force for the organization and re-
" gulation of the Militia and te make further
" provision for the same," directing the Compa-
nies to be taken from certain districts, havE been
found very inconvenient in the City of Saint
John.

I. Be it therefore enactedby the Lieutenant-Got
vernor, CouncilandAssembly, Thatso much of the c° 8
said recited Act as requires the appointment of tend o tht Mî5r
Company Districts shall not extend or be constru-, l ,u
to extend to that part of the City of Saint John bo nM
lying on the Eastern side of the Harbour Saint
John, or the Militia belonging to that part of
the said City, any thing in the said recited Act to
the contrary notwithstanding.

Il. And be itfurther enacted, That there he A ,
appointed some fit Person as Regimental En- rollleg off= ta

rolling b94
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rolling Officer for the said City whô shall be
allowed for his service such suitable yearly sum
as the Lieutenant-Colonel command4ing the R e-
giment with the consent and approbation of the
Majors of both Battalions may direct to be paid
out of the fines and other contingent monies of
the said Battalions, each Battalion paying an
equal proportion thereof, and that it shall be the

To keep gen er. duty of stuch Oflcer to keep a general Muster
M-ter Rail of Roll, containing the names of all persons liable

to do duty in the said City Mititia; and in
order to the obtaining the sane, the several
Captains of Companies in the Regiment of City
Militia-shall forthwith furnish the said Enrolling
Oficer with lists of the Persons belonging to
such Companies at the time of the last General
Inspection, and the said Enrolling Officer shall
with the approbation of the Cominanding Officer

e orelment tekn of the said City Militia appoint a time for taking
pubished. such Enrolment, and shall also put up notices

in the most public places in the City, and adver-
tise in the Newspapers at least ten days before
the time appointed, requiring all Persons so
liable to Militia duty, and not yet'enrolled in
any Company, to come forward and enroll them-
selves, or send a written notification of their
naines and places of abode ; and all Persons so
liable to do Militia duty, and not yet enrolled in

e..ai u-sl any Company, who shall neglect to enroll thein-
"ýl,to 1.°J selves or send such written notification to the
f a.d "1» »d tcs Enrolling Officer after such Notices and Adver-

Ï.=3r tisements as aforesaid, slþall be liable to a fine of
twenty shillings, and also ten skilings per diem
foi each and every day he may be absent from
Militia duty, to-be recovered with costs in the

Rcaveriblewith Clerk's Court of the said City at the suit of the
toitsnt the suiteI said Enrolling Oflicer; the said Fines to be ap-th.Enrollngeal5-
car sa .ppre plied as directed in and by the Eighteenth Sec.
'ip., tion of the said recited Act.
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III. And be it furtherenacted, That the Per. com pniie te h.
sons contained in the said lists to be furnished by r t,
the said Captains, shail, to the extent allowed by i"" Iuniih.d 4
Law, compose the Companies of such Captains 't

respectively; and if any Companies contain more i
than the proper numbe, the Captains thereof " '
shall select such as they please thereoit to com- b t

pose their respective Companies; and the re- ,t°ai, 1 th
mainder shall be considered as unattached but c-an as

still belonging to the Battalion to which the said
Companies may be attached ; and when the Com-
panies are thub properly formed, no person
belonging to them shall be allowed to change .
from one Company to another in the saine Batta- .g cm
lion, witthout the consent of the Major Com- ° a •• c
manding such Battalion ; or from one Battalion ad ithti .h

-to another'without the' consent of the Majors c...r

Commanding both l)attalions, or Officers com-
mnanding both the said Battalions,

IV. And be it further enacted, That all Per-
sons liable as aforesaid, and wMo have net yet dtin xig'
enrolled themselves; or who may hereafter be- a8te lon
come liable, resident in King's Ward and Duke's toti l ana.

Ward, shall be considered as belonging to the ""
first Battalion; and those resident in Queen's b-n, Qu.
Ward and Sidney Ward in the second Battalion ; wa -a s ad y
and the several unattached persons belonging to 'w" "°
each Battalion shah be-appointed to such Com- tutu""d P-

panies as the Enrolling Officer with the approba. te
tion of the Commanding Officer of the Battalion Coml]Wg ... tixi

may direct: and the remainder shall be formed -icer
into one or more Divisions or Companies, aid e" °'.dt
shall be under command of such Officers as ll- di,'ioi ..
the Officer commanding the Battalion may select '

for the purpose of taking charge of drilling and .
exercising such persons ; and that the Officer ap-

pointed ta the command of any such Division or
Company shall have the same power with res- Ome.n .pin
pect to the imposing or adjudging fines and for- 1 ',c."

fetut r.g compan
feituret a 11 1 btS 8
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feitures as any Captain of a Company now by
Law possesses, with respect to bis Company ;
Provided always, that nothing herein contained
shall be considered as in any manner preventing

A a General order to be issued for forming such
Iuy b ed te unattached persons or any of them into regular

",""' Companies, whenever it may be considered pro-
- per to appoint additional Companies to the said

I3attalions or either of them.

V. And be it further enacted, That any ofthe
camp.;, &. present Companies that are or shal hereafter
.int ta a, become deficient in their proper complement of
rom... men, may, by and with the approbation and con-

" Est sent of the Major or other Officer commanding
the Battalion, complete their Companies out of
the unattached List of such Battalion ; and any
person so unattached mqay with the consent of

-suca Pay ttra1 the Captain or other officer Commanding, enroll
*t- .mar themselves in any Company so deficient in num-
Comi. '0' ber, until the same is complete.

VI. And be it further enacted, That in case
any difference or dispute. should arise as to what
Company any man belongs, the Major or other

ate oay av Officer commanding the Battalion shall have
, "ol '¿ the sole power of deternining, and bis decision
te..rm shall be final.

VI I. Provided always, andbe itfurtherenacted,
Any pran May 'That for the encouragement of Companies

.uttIng therùselves in uniform, any person may,
Pany the conse.t with the approbation of the Captain of any uni-
° . i form Company in the Battalion to which he

£c e -belongs, and of the Major or Officer command-
ing such Battalion, attach himselfto such uniform
Company, first however giving due notice to the
Enrolling Officer, and also to the Captain of the
Company he is desirous of leaving (if belonging
to any) of bis wish and intention; and also pro-
viding hinself with the proper uniform pf the

company
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Company to which he is desirous «of attaching
himself; provided that no man shall change from Nchanger.m
one uniform Company to another, without the ""
consent of the Officers commanding both Com. with.u b•2r.

panies, and the Officer commanding the Batta.
lion.

VIII. And be it furthier -enacted, That any
person now belonging, or who may hereafter be
attached, to a uniform Company, neglecting or
refusing to appear iii the uniform of such Com. m,.na

pany when turned out .to Drill or Inspection, 'z """"i
may, by order of the Commanding Officer, of the
Battalion, be reinovéd from such Company and
placed on the unattached list, or attached to any
other Company in the Battalion the said Com.
manding Officer may appoint.

IX. And be itfurtekr enacted, That the Quar.
ter Masters of the Battalions shall flirnish lists of Qua iastm
Exempts and Aliens now resident, or who may a c
hereafter become resident, within the respective aremoilimii
districts'of such Battalions, to the said Enroling i
Oflicer,.who shall enter the names and places of
abode of such Exempts and Aliens in a book for
that purpose to be kept ; and that it shall be the N .
duty of such Enrolling Officer on or before the lune ynriy
first day of June in each year, to transmit to the s"
said Quarter Masters a roll of the Exempts and Q..ar rMbtrt
Aliens within the limits of their respective Bat- "c °C.
talions, in order that such Quarter Masters may
proceed to the collection of the fines from such
Exempts and Aliens.

X. And be il further enac'ed, That the said s G,.4,. a
recited Act shall remain and continue in ful t cotiue t
force except as herein expressly altered; and that 4t.iana.
none of the provisions of this Act shall exiend or
be construed to extend to any other of the Mili-
tia Forces of this Province excepting those of the
Eastern part of the City of Saint Join only.

CAP.


